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SEW BOORS AND MAGAZINES

Author of "Smoking Tlax" Publishes An-

other Volume.

INCIDENTAL ARGUMENT FOR SOUND MONEY

Luna nud .Mont Interesting Arrny of
(he Lateat Work of riutlnn

I. Sonirthlnn for I.nrera nf
Sounder Rending,

A decidedly Interesting picket ot books
has corns to hand this week from Harper
A. Bros. The least pretentious, la that
it In the smallest of the cumber, contains
a very odd tale by Garrett P. Servlss, er
titled "The Moon Metal." Jules Vcrno could
not have wrlttenUhls story with more In-

genuity than Its autnor nas shown. A

chemist discovers tho secret of drawing
from tho moon a metal unknown to earth.
The. new metal becomes the coinage of

tho world, gold having become as plentiful
as Iron, owing to the discovery of lmmens
deposits at the South Pole. The dlscoery
of tho secret dcvelopcs an Ingenious plot,
which unintentionally proves to be n strong
Argument for sound money.

II. n. Marriott Watson has brought out
"Chlorla of the Island." It Is a spirited
story of tbo last century, the scene being
laid In England. It Is written with the
touch of the trained writer of romance and

Mi a atory that will appeal strongly to all
readers of Action.

A third volume published by The Harpers
Is, "The Son of Carleycroft," by Theodore
Burt Sayre. It Is a lively romance of tho
days ot Charles II, full of life, notion and
sword-pla- A dramatization of the story
Is promised for the near future. The author
remarks In a nolo that. If to tho reader
tho absence of many obsolete oaths as well
as certain archaic grammatical formations
peculiar to the period shojjld seem strange.

I would say, In the words ot captain
Weatherby hlmiolf, 'when a man thirsts
and Is given a full tankard for his refresh-
ment it Is the contents that he concerns
himself with and not the crook ot the
handle." "

A novel that will undoubtedly attract at-

tention by reason of the prominence of
the author In the world of science Is, "His
Wisdom the Defender," by Simon New-com- b,

tho astronomer and mathematician.
HrleXly stated, it Is a story of the a'lrshlp
of the future and the writer Indulges In
many fanciful conjectures as to the econo-
mic and political conditions growing out
of the discovery ot a practical means ot
navigating the air.

Most readers of current magazine litera-
ture havo probably seen at least some of
John Kendrlck Hangs' stories, "The Idiot at
Home," and have been amused by them.
They havo now been brought out In book
form, making a very attractive appearing
little volume, profusely Illustrated by F. T.
Richards. The frontispiece Is a portrait of
the author.

Halite Ermine Itlves ot Virginia was by
her first book raised out of the ranks of con
ventlonal story tellers and set apart in the
class occupied up to ten years ago almost
alono by her cousin, Amello, now Princess
Troubetskol, who caught two continents
with the powerful Insanity of "The Quick
or the Dead." "Smoking Flax" preached
tho cause of tho southern lyncher. It was
written In a manner so daring, so dramatic,
so sincere, that It drew the sting from the
most virulent critic and withal In a way so
tender and womanly that the telling lost
all offense. It camo unheralded as the first
work of a young girl, but It struck so true
that It was caught up by 1,000 tongues and
Hallle Ermine Rives stepped in a day Into
fame. In "A, Furnacp of Earth' the. author
lias anticipated the pendulum swing of pub-
lic taste and has produced a novel with a
striking sex problem as Its motive. It Is a
study of the conflict. In the mind of a young
girl, between human and spiritual love. It
Is not a psychological story; It Is a
psychological drama of a man and
h woman, at one time Ideal and realistic.
The Camclot company, New York. Price,
$1.25. .

"Robert Orange." by John Oliver Hobbs,
Is a sequel to "The School for Saints" and
k worthy sequel, but It may bo read very
well as a single, production and so read It
will produce an abiding Impression on any
thoughtful mind. Robert Orange Is a Ro-

man Catholic and from the beginning waa
destined for the church. The whole object
of the book U to show how by tho light'
of his love Robert Orange was led Into the
full light ot e. The author
herself says that Robert Orango was a
representative man. typical cf his feverish
period and not to be Judged by the standard
of modern liberalism. Ho Is an embodi-

ment of the mind and methods and motives
of the days ot Disraeli. Tho book Is emi
nently religious, but It Is conspicuously
bright also. It Is political, but It Is also
witty. It is philosophical, but It Is also
shrewd. It is an artistic collection of char
acter studies, but they are all human and
nearly all of Individual and original types
It does not lack In action and In It many
love stories run their troubled course sim-
ultaneously. Frederick A. Stokes Co.,

"A Trlvate Chivalry," the latest one of
Appleton's Town and Country Library, Is
by Francis Lynde, well known In railroad
circles In the middle west and at one time
a resident of Denver. Tho hero of the tale,
although tor a time a faro dealer In a "w est-

ern mining camp, Is college bred and every
Inch a gentleman. Having made up his
mind to reform he selects Denver as hla
new home, but Donver Is too far west and
the story ot his past career seeks him out
and makes bis upward path hard to pursue.
The traits of the man are such that every
one must admire his character and follow
with Intense interest the dilemmas Into
which he falls. The book Is sufficiently ex
citing to suit any one and is withal a very
pleasant story to read. D. Appleton & Co.,
New York. Price, 1.

A volume ot short stories by Frank R.
Stockton Is always sure of readers, and his
latest book, "Afloat and Ashore," deserves
a wide circulation, for it contains some of
his best work. The title Is supposed to
cover all the tales, some ot which are con
cerned with adventures on land and others
with episodes at sea. All the stories bear
marks of Mr. Stockton's peculiar Ingenuity
and all are made very good reading by his
aunny humor. Ono of tho best stories Is
"The Buller-Podlngto- n Compact," with its
peculiar climax In which tho man afraid ot
a horae Is nearly wrecked In a stream,
while the man whom the water terrifies fig-ur-

In a runaway accident on tbe canal
with a boat in place ot a wagon. "The Ro
mance ot a Mule Car" Is a beautiful love
Idyl, charmingly told. "Struck by a Boom

m
m
m
m
m

rang" is a detective romance with some
novel features. The other tales are all
good. The volume Is well Illustrated and
finely bound, so that It will make a good
gift book. Charles Scrlbner's Sons, New
Vork. Price, fl.SO.

The author of "The Bronze Buddha" has
written a new book entitled "As It is to
Be." The style In which It Is written Is
simple, plain and particularly comprehen-
sive, although dealing with subjects ot
mighty Import, and It Is truly elevating
and ennobling. There arc In It no facetious
sayings, no caustic criticisms, no prodding
of saints or sinners, no effort to proselyte
to any opinion or creed, and whether ema-
nations from Mrs. Daniel's own brain, or
actual utterances through her ot those who
have passed on to the higher life, they are
worthy the attention of thoughtful and In-

telligent people; they will not excite an un-
worthy thought or prompt an unchristian
act. They may stimulate Inquiry and dis-

cussion, but ennobling themes, worthy oh;
ud light be the desire Ue(1 A,he meellnB MonJay nlght at

wt I lluat ICUU UilUCiaiUUUIUgfclJ tuv
grand utterances of the voices as here ex-

pressed. Little. Brown ti Co.. Bostrn.
Price. 11.

IntrrestliiK Work or Fart.
"In Myths and Fables of Today," Colonel

Samuel Drake shows how our dally lives
bitter attacks meare ngwith sayings and doings

Mr. Go
In we

aboutrealize It. origins he
most and manner,

giving Illustrations of the of
In common life, and

largely from history. The book
as It does the folklore ot childhood,
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to good luck, charms against disease, fate
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sentiments, the rod, fortune tell-
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Howard C. author of "Oom
Paul's gives an
sketch of General DeWet, the Boer war-
rior. Mr. spent several weeks with
DeWet's and hnd excellent
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Co., York. Price, $1.00.
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Mrs, Harris Has a Grewsoms Experience

mi it

with Several Neighbors.

COULDN'T UNDERSTAND WHAT WAS WRONG

friend Would Come In
Then Turn anil
Wheneier She

Opened It.

the Door
It tin

Mrs. liarney Harris, 1905 Lake street,
pushed aside the curtain to see who had
rung, and then opened the door to admit
Mrs. Matthews, who lives Just around the
corner.

"So glad you called. Come rl "
Mrs. Harris ceased speaking, her atten-

tion riveted upon the face of the visitor,
which was deathly pale.

"Yes, 1 called to see you about"
It was now- - Mrs. Matthews' turn to cease

speaking. The conditions, somehow, did
not seem to bo conduclvo to finished sen-
tences or sustained converse. Mrs. Harris
stepped out to catch her guest as the latter
fell In a faint, and then, as she folded the
woman's shawl to make a pillow of It, a
floral tribute, "She Sleepeth," fell out upon
the porch.

Five minutes later Mrs, Matthews was
In tho parlor devoting her attention to
smelling salts and yielding her wrists to
massage treatment, when there was an-

other ring at the door bell. Mrs. Harris
answered It. Mcsdames Stevens and For-syth- e,

near neighbors both, Gtood there
with long faces and tearful eyes, but these
symptoms ot grief straightway gavo place
to signs of terror. Without a word they
ran precipitately down the path to the
street, dropping wreaths of flower In their
flight.

During the remainder ot Monday fore-
noon there were other calls, and each was
attended by the unwonted phenomena ot
the first and second. Three women
swooned. One screamed and went Into hys- -

entered, to have chill.
During an ot mis .Mrs. iiarrts, is a

practical woman, the wife ot well known
printer, had repeatedly looked at herself
In the mirror to see what there was In her
appearance that so disturbed her guests,
but so far as she could discern her toilet
was In compliance with the latest fashions.
Finally the woman who was having the
chill chattered an

"We you were dead!" she
gasped.

Mrs. Harris was sorry to disappoint her
guest, but felt It her duty to the

"What you of heart disease,"
resumed the woman through her rattling
teeth. "And It Isn't

Mrs, Harris denounced It as a campaign
lie.

Tho chilly caller drew her cloak closer
about her shoulders and In doing so dis-

closed n beautiful "gates ajar" tribute,
wrought In pink and wblto carnations. She
then excused herself.

Mrs. Harris says she hasn't the faintest
Idea how- - such a report obtained currency.
She will not have another "at home" of
this kind, she hopes, for some time.
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unperturbed only a NEWS MEN INVADE CLUBDOM

a

explanation:

deny

shlverlngly

Automobile,

Members of Newspaper Fraternity Give

Outward Sign of Fellowship.

OVER ONE JOIN AT THE OUTSET

Public Informers Prepare Per
formance of Ileat Talent flint

Their Knterprlae May
Properly Launched.

addition to the blue book
ot Omaha clubs that among the newspa
per fraternity, an organization has
been In formal existence for little more
than a month and has already nttutned a
considerable stature among Its fellows. In
explaining the of the club and Its
probable scope, ono of the said.

"Although It has been In existence

"Both motbr and t hr remmeni1M
tbe others, Nmi my frlnds

than a the Omaha Press club
a membership of over 100 men and has

already taken its niche in the club life ot
the city. So far no one has signed the
roster of members except those who are
actually engaged In new-pape-r work,

of two emDlov'es a llrm which sells the though provision has made In the con- -

horseless carriage and waa ppeedlng stltutlon for an associate membership to

VCn" o.0,VmStVSnnet ntado up of professional men vo
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PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.
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this plan tor raising ine amount
furnish the club rooms It has been the

purpose of tbo club to make tbe enter
tainment one ot the best that has ever
been given in the city of Omaha.

of Boyd s theater his date
book before the that called
htm and told visitors to take their
choice of anything there was In sight, nnd

them he would do whatever lay In
power to secure the attraction desired

for the club. 'The the great
comic opera success ot the was
selected and opened with
the manager of the company. His reply
was that he would be glad to give the

But The Best- -

Twenty-sixt- h street. A box of cautly Is always a welcome
The asphalt paving on Chicago street

between Sixteenth and Twenty-secon- d Bltt It US tue rignt sort of ennuy
streets has been thrown open to traffic. There are only two wnys In which to
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Omaha

ana
teachers
council niako BUre the candy Is Just ,,.i,r It

in the Public School Teachers' Lecture Bhould be One Is to eat It, and the other
C0AU "ot the vacancies on the board of Is to buy It where you are sure nothing
registration have been nnea four, but the best Is sold Why not try a
Three republicans and ono democrat are
stilt lacking. box of mixed chocolates today? They

The funeral of will Clarke will be held nro ,nade up of different flavored ohocn
streets, at u o'clock this morning. lates. hand-mad- e creams, etc.
B."lViI rr'8ent' --They what we our- la llnrf.r nnnrtinHn. d itt I

North Fortieth street nnd at 1711 Leaven- - large candy trade upon
rever re-
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Hospe Piano Bargains

A. beautifully carved oak case piano
full size, elegant toue, for $180 Second-
hand pianos from $25 up Terms, 51U,t"

cash and ?5.00 per month Secondhand
organs In great variety from ?S.OO tip-- Call

nnd see us this week If you would
like to see and hear play the most mar-

vellous Invention In a piano nttachmeut
drop In to our piano parlors when pass
ing and you, like everybody else Unit
lias seen It, will pronounce It a Perfect
Piano Player Ask for the "Apollo."

A. HOSPE,
Mitle Mtf Ait 1613 Dicelat

ommend Dr. William' link rills to ail who
are lick and In nefd of a cood medicine."

EOSICK ltOUTH.XS Carina Street.
6racuse. Nw York.

Dr.Williams

i
4 .

Pink Pills
for

Pale People
t sold br all droctVta or will be sent port-pai- d

on receipt of price, to ctnti m box, er
alx bote furft-- (tbeysrr i,erAld In
bulk or the 1W). Addrrvi Dr. Williams
altdlclae Company, Swbtnectady, K.Y.

prologue of the opera with tho full strength
of the company, the cake walk with which
the first act ends, and that ocvcral mem-

bers ot tbe company would contribute
specialties. Manager Bronson and As-

sistant Manager Byrnes of the Orpheura
offered their hcadltners, and Manager
Rosenthal of the Trocadero announced that
the Prets club could have anything there
was In his house for that week. The re.
suit will bo a program or surpassing ex-

cellence, one made up of the very cream of
everything that Is on the boards during
the week.

l'aiora Readily Granted.
"Tbe readiness wlthjvhlch oil those who

have been asked for favors In connection
with the benefit bnvo granted them has
been most gratifying to the newspaper
men, Inasmuch as It shows them their
efforts have not beon unappreciated and
that they have the friendship of tho best
men in the community. Manager Burgess
has freely offered the use of his theater,
Treasurer John Scott has kindly consented
to take charge of the box office. Leader
Ernst Nordln of the orchestra has given Its
services, the stage hands havo come to the
front with an offer to handle the eccnery
that afternoon, and business men have
gone down In their pocket for tho price
of blocks ot tickets, saying the while that
they were fully In sympathy with the alms
of the club and hoped that It would be a
factor In the vpbulldlng ot Omaha'c busi-
ness Interests. To all those who have
thus generously given their assistance and
sympathy tho club la deeply grateful and
will mnko fitting acknowledgment at the
proper time.

"It but remains to say that tickets for
the benefit may be had of any of the news-
paper men and that they arc on sale at
all the dally and weekly offices. After
next Monday tickets may be exchanged for
reserved seats at the box ofUcc, and those
who come first will have choice ot scats."

ITtlflrH Glvr Oprntntr Mop.
Tho Thurston Rifles club gave the first of

It" winter frTlos of dancing parties' last
evening at tho armory. Thn drnpcrles nnd
bunting about the halt were in the na-
tional colors. A lonsc dance program with
a number of extras completed. About
sevenly-flV- e couples wep present. Moesrr.
J. W. Baffin. R. V GHIe-- nl F Hnen.
C. M. Richards and J. T. Richardson wern
the committee in charge of the program.

DO

Y0D

USE

ONE?
If you do we would like to Dart

you come to our store and eeo how
much we can nave you on nuppllea.
Our stock U most complete every
known reliable camera all the
different developing and tonlutj
baths traya printing frames-mou- nts,

etc. We develop aol
print at reasonable prices.

THE ALOE & PEN fOLD C0
Amaltur VholegrapMe Suppllet.

1408Fnrnam OMAHA.
Op. Paxton Hotel.
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